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RuldFo's Fa!CO's Fuir Sale
Following are the London f ur prices obtain-

ed at the Hudson'.q Day Company's sale in
January. Beaver. Ycrkzfort: Firsts large,
31.3 ta 86.8; firsts smalls, 15; seconds large,

24.6 ta 28.6; seconds small, 10 ta 11.9 ;
thirds largo. 17.6 ta 17.9 ; thirds cxmall, 5.9
to 6 ; cubs, 3.3 shillings. 'Mackenzie River:
Firsts large. 29 ta 32 -, firsts small, 11t ta1il.6;
seconds large. 24.6 to 27.6 ; seconds small,
9 ta 10.9 ; thirds large, il ta 16.9 ; thirds
emall, 5 ta 6.9 ; cubs, 3.3 shillings. Moose
River and Eatst Main : Firsts large, 85 ta 4();
firsts small, 16.9 ta 19 ; seconds large, 30 ta
32.3 ; seconds small, 13.9 ta 14.3 ; thirds
large, 18.3 to 19.3 ; thirds small. 8.9 ; cubi.
4 shillings, Bursamas. etc.- Firsts, 36.6i;
firsts, small, 16.3 ta 18.3 ; seconds large, 26
ta 29.9 ; seconds small. 12 9 ; thirds large.
19.6 ta 20 ; thirds, small, 8..3; cubs, 3.9
shillings. Canada: Firsts large, 32.6 ta 3;
firsts small, 17 ; seconds large, 2 ta 26.6
seconds small, 11.6 ta 12.3 ; thirds large,
19.6; thirds small, 6 ta 7.6; cubît. 4 shillings.
North West : Firsts large.- 29 ta 32. 9; firsts
small, 10.6 ta 11.0) . seconds large, 24.9 ta
25.9 ; seconds sinall, 8.6 ta 10).9; thirds
large, 14 ta 17.9 ; thirds snal. 5.3 ta 7.6;
cubs, 4 shillings.

Musquash, Yorkfcrt : Firsts. 9 1-5 ; small
firsts, 4 4-5 ; seconds, 4 35 ; thirds, 3 1-4;
fourths, 2 1-4 pence. Mackenzie River:
Firsts, 4 1-2; srnall firsts, 8 1-14; seconds,
3 2-3 ; thirds, 2 8-14; fourths. 1 3-1 pence.
Moose ]River:- Firsts, 9 3-14; small firsts,
6 1-4 ; secojnds. 4 3-4; thirds, 3 8-8 ; fourths,
2- 1-4 pence. E. M., etc. Firsts, 12 1-2
small firsts, 8 ; seconds, 7; thirds, 3 3-4
fourths 2 1-2 ponce. Northwest - Firsts,
6 1-2 ; seconds, 5 ; thirds, 3 3-5 ; fourths,
2 1-4 pence. Kitts range from 1 to 1 1-2

pence.

London Fur Sales
Phillips, Politzer & C,). report as follows on

C. M. Lampson & Co.'s London f tir sale in
January-

Iader the inftluene of a very large atten-
dance ai buyers, and alsa btter reports about
'weather and trade in January, the tendency
of prices was very firm throughout.

Cornpared with lest Octaber, we have ta
record, witli ane or two exception, a general
advance in prices, in many instances where
least expected; the cause being obviously the
Dgro wing international character ai these sales,
and the frequent uaexpected support ai prices
from one quarter against the passive attitude
of another.

The resits are as follows;
Marten, 29,78(i skias (last year 36,000).

Continue in brisk demand for England and
France, anîd a further advance of 15 per cent
was established in Octaber.

Russian sables, 1,581 skins (last year 2,647.
A srnall and poor collection sold 15 per cent
higher.

Bear, black, 5,650 skins (last year 4,800).
Were 1a per cent lawer, although it is stiili
expected ta form. an important article of the
home trade liext season.

Bear, browni, 550 skias (lust year, 250).
Were 10 per cent lower, altliough it is ex-
pected ta forni an ii artant article of the
haone trade nt(xt season.

Dear, grizzly, 1,350 skias >ast year 1.500).
Have advauxcedl 10 per cent; the Sales laut
year liaviig prù,ved good ta the end.

Beaver 9,8W<3 skinis (last year 14,600. Not-
withstaiditng unuatislactary results and some
stocks held over, October prices were fully
maintained.

Fox, white, 3,040 skias (lustyear 7,100).
As anîicipated, met with very ajlimated bid-
ding, andI the current prices are double ta
tharse ai last yoar. The demand is more
partiriilarly for E, igland.

Lynx, 4,619 skins (last year 4,3W0). Neg-
lected, without much change in prices.

Fox, Japanese, 7.905 shins (last yoar 16,-
500). A small supply and good demand
resultod in an advance of 20 per cent.

Fox, red, 16,8)0 skins last year 12.500).
Are ton per eci.t higher.

Oposstm, Australian, 418.000 skins (last
year 5500)0). Notwithstanding a large
accumulation ai aId stocks and the present
full supply, last October prices ivere well
naintainied, and in the absence of actual
requirements the article was bought on
accout of cheapne.ss.

Wombat, 55.095 skiiý.s (last year 24,000).
A very indifiarent collection, met witli better
inquiry and advanced 10 per cent.

Wallaby, 42,916 skias (last year 71.896>.
Continue in fair request. but prices are 7
per cent ta 10 per cent under last October.

Ohinchilia, bastard, 11.662 skins (last year
1,498). Have been largely used i France
and the United States, more moderately
in England, and met with good competition.

Trhe dark skias brought last sale prices, the
pale 25 per cent. more.

Thibet, 5.918 skias, 818 coats (last year
4,463 skins. 32 coats, 122 crosses). Sold very
freely durinýglast season and continue in gnod
demand at improved prices ; the advance be-
ing now quite 20 per cent.

Oppossum, American, 121,000 skins last
year 120,000). In fair request at last sale
prices.

Wolf, 24,000 skins (la;t yoar 3,100). AI-
thougli the supply is excessive, there is no
inaterial change in values.

Cat, common, 10,000 skins (last year 1,70-M.)
Unaltered.

Cat, house, 18.000 (last year 7,100) The
black are 20 per cent. higher, other sorts un-
altered.

Musquash. 1,286,000 skins (last year 1,-
528,000). There was a good demand for the
best large skins for dyeing purposes, also for
small seconds, and prices ruled 15) per cent.
over last October.

Musquash, black, 22,500 skias (last year
2,000). Advanced 15 per cent.

Mink, 129,0000 skias (last year 150.000).
Tlie sale of this article bas considerably im-
proved quite lately, and partly tbrougb
American orders, the high price of mnartexs,
and in general synipathy witli the favorable
course of the sales, the present large supply
was quickly disposed of at an advance of 15
per cent. ; the enquiry being in particular for
large skins which are now quite 30 per cent.
higholr.

Fox, gray. 13,000 skia)s last year 5,300>
Advanced 10 per cent.

Raccodn, 288.000 skins (Iast yoar 224,(00 .
Continue ta recode in the absence af any de-
mand, and the docline compared with October
is 1J per cent.

Skunks, 182,000 skins last year 209,(00).
Sold contrary ta goneral expectations. 15 ta
2) per cent higher than last October ; the
prices being now as near as possible the same
as in January last year. The striped and
white skias are again in most deman<l and
very higli in price.

Hair seals, dry. 3.110 skîns (last year
3.100). Unaltered.

Hu)soN's BAY COMAPNY'S SALE.

Hudsoii"s Baiy Company soüld beaver (43,-
245, last yoar 46,412); Mý%essrs. C. M. Lamp-
son & Ca. sellins on iuesday (9.773, last year
A,256). Aithougli the supply of the world is
gradually, but steadily decreasing, the
fashion lar this fur has been poor and prieÀs
were decroased on average 12J per cent. The
prime and seco. d large pale skins maintained
lest year's prices, but ail dark s'iuîs, which
were very high last year, and sunaîl skins
declined 15 per ent.; thirds and cubs were
20 per cent Iower.

'Musquash (634;,996, last year (348,687),
Messrs. Lampson & Ca. solling on 'l'hursday

(1,286,000, last year 1.528,525). The Hud-
son's Bay Company's skins averaged a
decline of rather over 10 per cent. chiefly on
the com mon skins, the prime skins remaining
nearly exactly lasI .fantiary prices. At
Mess;rs. Lampson & Co.'s sale the demand for
good skinq was miueh irnproved on last Octo-
ber and June sales and show a f il P) per
cent advance, excepting for the suaall and
poor skitis; they now range nearly uip to last
January prices-were largely purchised for
("Wermany. and many filue skins taken for
France.

Musquash, black (-22,957, last year 1,723).
a large and good collection. improved 15 per
cent in value-inany puirchased for Riissia.

Salte<l fur seals 5,695, last year '29.092)
consisting of 3,983 Northwest Cast, 78 Aus-
tralian and 1.631 Lobas skins. The latter
realized exactly last November priees; the
former, allowiag for quality, do not show any
appreciable varia'ion. Somne of thern dlid xiot
appear in very desirable condition.

Intereeting Legal ùecîsion
RAILWAY TICKET NOT GooD) AFTER DATE

OF ISSUE.-Mir. Justice Birbridge gave juidg-
-ment at Ottawa last week in the case of Henry
F. Coombs vs. the Queen. The suppliant on
Good Friday went to a ticket office of the
Intercolonial iRailway at 'Monction. N. B.,
and asked for an excursion ticket to Chatham
Junction and having paid the fair was given
a ticket on the face of which (on the "'gaing
hall") printed in capitals, were the words
"Good on date of issue only" and immedi-
ately thereunder in heavy type "No stop-over
allowed," He knew there was printing on
the ticket but did not readi it. The train by
which lie purposed ta make the journey left
Moncton on that evening between eigyht and
fine o1clock and by it he travelled as far as
Harcourt station. which is about half-way
between Moncton and Chatham Junction.
Here he stopped for the night as he was
not feeling wefl and had business to do there.

The next day, having flniished hi.3 business.
ho proceeded on his journey by a regular
passenger train. Being asked by the conduc-
tor of this train for his ticket ho produced
the one on which lie had travelled the niglit
bef are. The conductor told him that this
ticket was good for a continuous passage on
the day of issue onlv. He demanded pay-
ment of the prescribed fare and the suppliant
persistently roi using ta pay it, the conductor
removed him from the train at a proper place,
uising no unnecessary force. The judge held
that (t) that the suppliant had sufficient
notice of the condition printed upon the face
of the ticket under which he was to be carried
and that if under the circurnstances he saw
fit to put the ticket in bis pocket without
reading it, ho had only lis own carelessnes
or indifference tablame for it. (2> That apart
from "No stop over" condition printed on the
face of tlie ticket the contract ta carry in
sucli a cv.e is for one continuous journey.
Petition dismissed with costs.

Representatives from the Caniadian match
faetories met at Montreal recently ta consider
an advance ini prices. Cutting lias been
reported in prices and the production is very
much in excess of the demand. It was
reported that some of the snialler concerns
loaded Quebec city johbers at one dollar a
case, though well-known brands were bringing
from $3.310 to$3.50. No action was decided
upon, in consequence of the large stocks on
band.

FARM FOR SALE.
Farm in the Winnipeg district for sale on

very easy terms, or will excliange for live
stock or city or suburban property; also a
farm ta rent. Appy ta D. W. Buchanan,
Commereial Office. Winnipeg.


